
''scald eitereture eistribation; neee, en footage, Dirty ,trio end end by the rx? 

By prearrengeeent, I bad an erceives shoving of their copies of the 
'TOSS end WWL Oswald- 1TM footage et 11 o'clock this morning. et leest in the 
case of neaell, this ia not the footage initially suppliedlelarel sgencies. There 
are lndicatione(but not positive pronf) that it le not identical with the 
footage I obtained from n'OSIJ end that supplied the Gerrison offl:e by Zobenn Rush, 
who tuck this footage for rvDSU. 

The film begins with the standerd "academe" leader, the eSMPTE timing 
metering, begineine with 11. efter examining it several time, with the projeetion-
1st 1 made en ineeectien for mechenieel evidence of sjicing. There is none. How-
ever, between the various eegments, there is blank film, periteps 6-8 frates in 
length,. that is vieible in projection. erinted in longhand at the beginning of tie 
'Well footage Jet the cord "ReITTaeltiT". It also ia on my copy. 

There are five difeerent scene.: ie ebie film. They are the familiar 
onese Verhees tome* the eRuipment we of better duality the film seems clearer. 
The first scene allows a large 'Gordon" trick el-mg the Camp St. aide of tie 
ITM, neer the Comeon. St. Corner.. This same truck speeers in the OIL footage, 
leediee ee to relieve that either the truck remained there s long time egboth 
photographers bags' *Wanting about the same time, or one di; much editing. 

This film hears an tea identification an the reel, in ink, and on the 
bng, rather elet10 envelope. It has no boX of the sort pen esericen customarily 
supelies. In fact, it has no Pan American marking of ony kind (thetUnl, 
had a yellow Scotch-tape piece fer heepine,the film from unwinding an the reel). 
Theeideetitieetien is New erlesas 89-69. inefore the date, ehieb is e. surprising 
date, is the farther identification. 'MOB". There is elseethe number elle". The 
741, film has the same ideetificetion except for the number 117. It is labelled 
"Oswald passing out leaflets." 

Now both films are dated 12/5/63. Both agencies were given tie film 
well before this date. 

There ere seven sequences in the WW7 film.. They shoe esweId wearing 
dark, possibly black slacks and e tie that seems to be of the same color. The 
court sequence ie the enSU file shows him wearing light-colored, pleated slacks. 

exeminetion of the MI and secret Service reports show the at leset 
stills from the film were in the hands of federal mgente not later than 11/23/63. 
Infermetiot from Turner r,n the Rush film is deficient inethie regard, feeling teething 
about the tiee tta film wee given federal events. Heeever, Hach overesras this 
deficiency in his interview of Rush (of 11/24/68, reportxdatee. 11/25/68). He says 
"en 11/23 or- 11/24 Rush received permission from his boss, Toter goportn, to take the 
original film to fen mericen ?lame to get copies made". lie is not certain that the 
two other eiteuenote, the court scene and the eseeld studio Interview, were added 
at this ties. emestione about eee 6eleett hervice use of t.e words "film clip', 
Bush says they got all the station had. Rush recalls tnatee few days after the 
aseassinetion, while he wee working in tte darkroom,. he telkee to same feeerel 
agents who obtained stills and s film from him end took notes." ehile he seemed to 
believe they were TBI, Hoch cites the 711I Ooporen interview, C) 4:421-2) to indicete 
the FPI got the film 12/3/58. I eageest it is entirely inconceivable tbe 213/ ieitcd 
11 days to get the film, test whet they got then was :gin extra cipy,  mprhepe a 
version with all sequences cemtined. The Secret eervics descriptions of the film 
it got zeke no refeeances to the court end studio sequences ( controls 109,703). 
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deepen 15srvica , or.trol 703 leaves little doubt Lbst it wss in touch viith 

,:akin and Rush not later that 11.24, for by 10 o'cloet that night it had a p
rint 

of Ozwsld and Steele In Son Antonio for Iixe. Johm Ter ikes to examine. If t
he 

exact time the FBI obtaine:7 socvss to the footage is in doubt, there is no 

doubt at all tut they weft ehowing conies of pictures to witnesses before their 

ovFdlable reports show they hod gotten copies. 

It just is not conceivable that with Oswald the accused Assassin, there 

were  any pictures of him that aLl of the federal in7estigative agencies fled not
 

obtain as on ze it was hamenly ponsible. 

When I noted the data on this film I aske Merlon Johnson for the 

copies made available to the federal governnLnt earlier. ile  said these were all
 

the Warren ',korai:lei= fkles contain. I had tasted him to have for ma the pri
nts 

mede neon the footage. a bed three, two post-card size, similar to the Piz
zo Ild 

Oringuier exhibits, aneone greet enlargement of Charles E011 Steele, Jr., so 

large it is quite grainy, About 8x10 in size. These are in File CD 87, whiC
h is 

f;ecret erviee. I asked for the six prints the ilia showed witneezes and the
 other 

pictures (the Secret L,ervica reports eatablishine that Johann llueh gave a t
otal of 

17 copies of en undisclosed number of different frames. I 71':aked for FBI pri
nts, 

end very certainly the FBI had end used prints, the XSIGVN reports indicating o tot
al 

of six different scenes. He says they have none. He did show me Garner Swhibit No.
 1, 

which is from the MI. footage,. but he refhaed to make a print for me witho
ut 

their wrttten permission, even though the picture is printed and is commerc
iaLly 

avFilable. This is a deporture from previous practise, where the picture t
ux Is 

made :7LvAlsible, es evidence should be, with the r estriction stsmped on it. 

Johnson also told me they had written me about the Tarsikee mother 

right :after Christmes. I hove not yet reeeive!1 that letter. I asked him to 
send me 

a copy. Ue says they have found staff documerts he tbinka may explain th
e month 

discrepancy in the Garner picture, phaving been shown to Mrs. Garner as E
xhibit 

No. 1 to bar bjsband's affidavit wheion was not executed until a month afte
r she 

was deposed. 



1/2/38 

Deer 

pried to phone you several places earlier tonight, without success. I saw the TV footage at the .1-rchives today, got the Julia i-nu Mercer reprts, which say nothing, as 1, told you enolosedj, and wrote the saelosed memo. 
In connection with it, I urge iou to sa'4 Pen _Lowrie/3n Alms (822 Rampsrt) for a check of their billings for the period Il/22-12/2/63 to learn when they dubbed co-pies of the ':D S1,1 tad '‘'W.L footage. They might have the TWL bills ander a gmovernment agency, ns they might that of -';XU. Of co:Irse, the stations might have had other foqtage dubbed there during this period. However, it might be possible to isolate this. tne of the things to lock for is a very short length of film, for if the ITM footage ass done first, It is brief, I'd estimate no more thou two minutes, perhaps lest. 

Sincerely, 

Harold '.,,sialesrg 


